Dermaptera is a relatively small order of free-living insects that typically feed on 9 detritus and other plant material. However, two earwig lineages -Arixeniidae and 10
abdomen (Fig.1 ). These cerci serve a variety of functions including wingfolding, 48 predation, defense against predation, and possibly in sexual selection, as there is 49 a tremendous variation in the morphology of this feature and sexual dimorphism 50 (Haas et al., 2000). Dermaptera includes approximately 2200 extant species of 51 earwigs within 11 families, distributed worldwide (Sakai, 1982; Popham, 2000 ; 52 Deem, 2012). Earwigs range from 5mm to 55mm in length (Rentz & Kevan, 53 1991), though the endemic and presumably extinct Saint Helena earwig 54 (Labidura herculeana (Favricius, 1798)) reached the massive length of 84 mm 55 (Brindle, 1970) . 56
57
The majority of earwigs are free-living and commonly found in confined, damp 58 areas feeding on detritus and other plant material. Some species, including the 59 widely distributed European earwig (Forficula auricularia, Linnaeus,1758) are 60 active predators and scavengers. Earwigs are unusual for non-social insects in 61 that they exhibit maternal care, with the mother protecting eggs from predators 62 by regularly cleaning them to reduce fungal growth. The mother will assist the 63 first instar nymphs as they hatch and will continue to tend them through the first 64 1974). Araeomerus are found more often in the burrows and nests of Beamys rat 116 than on the rat itself, while Hemimerus less frequently leaves its host. 117
118
Arixeniidae is less closely associated with their host than Hemimeridae, spending 119 much of their time on the cave walls and guano of the bats. Arixeniidae contains 120 five species in two genera and are associated with the naked bat genus 121
Cheiromeles located in Indonesia, the Philippines and the Malay Peninsula 122 (Nakata & Maa, 1974) . Species within Arixenia are found in the skin folds and 123 gular pouch of Malaysian hairless bulldog bats (Cheiromeles torquatus), 124 apparently feeding on the bat body or glandular secretions (Nakata & Maa, 1974) . 125
The genus Xeniaria has powerful mandibles and specialized mouthparts for the 126 mastication of food; this genus associates more closely with the bat's guano than 127 with the host (Nakata & Maa, 1974 RAxML tree recovered a log score of -64235.311257 and was almost identical to 290 the topology derived from the Bayesian analysis, with a few differences in the 291 deeper nodes. The Bayesian tree is given in Figure 2 . The SH test refutes the 292 null hypothesis that there is only a single origin of the epizoic lifestyle in earwigs 293 (P=0.002), thus supporting our finding that there are two independent origins of 294 this lifestyle. 295 296
Phylogenetic Relationships 297
Dermaptera was recovered as a well-supported monophyletic group that is sister 298 to Plecoptera. Within Dermaptera, we recovered four families as monophyletic 299 that missing data played a role in how these taxa were placed in their tree. 340
Kocarek et al. (2013) recovered Arixeniidae as sister group to Chelisochidae and 341
Hemimeridae as sister group to Forficulidae with high posterior probability. These 342 authors provided us with the data matrix they used in this study and we 343 recovered their reported topology. However, in constructing this matrix, large 344 sections of the ribosomal genes were deleted. Thus, we were thus interested inthe robustness of their results to a reananlysis of all the underlying genetic data. 346
We downloaded the ribosomal genes from GenBank and aligned using MAFFT 347 v6 according to the parameters listed above. The alignment was tested using 348
GBlocks to gauge whether there was any justification for excluding regions of the 349 ribosomal alignment. GBlocks analysis suggested that the alignment of the 350 sequences was robust and GBlocks did not remove the regions excluded by 351 these authors. Trees were constructed with Mr.Bayes using a script provided by 352
Kocarek et al. (2013). Based on this new matrix, we confirmed that their data 353
supports Arixeniidae + Chelisochidae, albeit with poor support values (posterior 354 probability of 0.69). However, we were unable to confirm Hemimeridae + 355
Forficulidae since Hemimeridae was placed unresolved in a polytomy consisting 356 of four groups (Supplemental Figure 3) . Given the missing genes in their analysis 357 and the manual exclusion of data, it appears that their placement of these epizoic 358 taxa is not particularly robust. 359 360
Discussion 361
Our understanding of phylogenetic relationships among Dermaptera is still in its 362 infancy and only now is a basic understanding of the pattern of diversification of 363 this group taking form. Our analysis is the first to include Plecoptera among the 364 outgroups in rooting a molecular tree to estimate dermapteran phylogeny. We 365 
Relationships among the remaining outgroups, including a monophyletic 369
Phasmatodea, Embioptera, Grylloblattodea, Orthoptera, Dictyoptera, and 370
Odonata suggest that these data are providing reasonable signal to correctly root 371 relationships within Dermaptera. 372
373
The new classification of Dermaptera proposed by Engel and Haas (2007) Arixenia have much smaller mouthparts modified for brushing (Nakata & Maa, 402 1974) . This difference in mouthparts has been attributed to their disparity in diet 403 and may explain why both groups are often found within the same bat roost 404 (Nakata & Maa, 1974) . Hemimeridae have small mouthparts for grazing the skin 405 and fungus found on the epidermis of the host (Nakata & Maa, 1974) . Between 406 the two genera within Hemimeridae there is not a large degree of variation in 407 biology, although it is hypothesized from the small number of Araeomerus that 408 have been found that it is less closely associated with its host and may feed on 409 plant material (Nakata & Maa, 1974) . and further suggested by work on the female genitalic track (Schneider & Klass,2013 (Tworzydlo, 2013) . Table 1 686
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